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Nol all gothic Íictions of the past are able to adapt themselves to the cultural fears

oI llro present recreating the same feelings of unrest and insecurity that stimulated

roltlors' emotions many years ago. ln spite of the trivialization of terrifying and vio-

krrrl irnages in contemporary film and fiction, the visual and psychological impact

ol Daphne du Maurier's suicide birds on readers' imagination is still very strong. lts

r;lrocking waves continue to reverberate through time and space like the blood red

r;olours of the skyline in Edvard Munch's Scream,ln an age full of natural disasters

1nd aerial terrorist attacks, we should never ignore the consciousness - raising por-

trait of terror presented by du Maurier in "Birds", for its references to the bombing

raids in England during the World War ll and its analogy to the atmosphere of fear in

the Cold Waryears.

The prophetic vision of this story will always be able to translate the existential

r:risis of contemporary times so well as Picasso's Guernica, Conrad's The Heart of
I)arkness, Francis Bacon's paintings or Kafka's tales. The secret for this so big suc-

cess, is not merely due to a screen version by Alfred Hitchcock, but because the

original story was already like a piece of modern art that defies interpretation. Both

Íilm and fiction never explain why the birds attack the humans. Viewers and readers

can only be afraid of the unknown and shocked by what overpowers rational calcu-

lation and causality. "The End" doesn't appear on the Screen and du Maurier didn't

give a conclusive end to her story. Both writer and film director leave a message to

their public: the terror caused by the birds' revenge will never end, because we never

knew how it began. There is no end for fear in a time of terror and this is perhaps the

shocking reality no one will want to see. Like the famous shot of arazor cutting the

eyeball at the start of Un Chien Andalou by Buõuel, du Maurier's story produces a

similar shock incision. lt seems 'there was something ugly in the sight', but the birds

remind us that we shall loose our eyes if we can't perceive the meanings of such

ugliness. The grotesque images associated with this story justify direct associations

with several works of visual arts, whose power of shock could help us to recuperate

a vision so limited by false images.

The expression 'suicide birds' used by du Maurier refers to a kind of animals,

whose irrational uncontrollable behaviours seem to imitate man in his most desper-

ate moments, when he looses his will to live and tries to find relief or revenge in death.
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" lhoro woro (l{lil(i ttirtls ttvttrywlrero. [Jlrdor llrtt winrJows, n1;rrirrsl ilro wirlls. I6ese
were tho suicicles, tho cjivers, the ones with trroken necks.,, (DLr Miruricr, z.oo4:27)
The sirnilarity between man and animal, and their association in tragic and horrific
scenes, transrate the fusion of human and nonhuman elements, so typicar of the
grotesque style: "And the silly, senseless thud of suicide birds, the death-and-glory
boys, who flew into the bedroom smashing their heads against the wails,,(31). Man,s
emotions of hate and despair seem to be transferred to birds that seem to recuper-
ate the truth about humanity in their destructive actions against themselves and all
the human beings who have caged, persecuted and abused them, showing their
own egoism and rapaciousness. Being an adequated correÍative to man,s savage_
ness, these birds' behaviouralso represent man's own fearand terror inspired by the
insecurity of an absurd world whose unpredictable events he can never control or
understand completely.

An emotionar correrate to irrationar human impurses, the unpredictabre birds,
attacks can symbolize the occasions the inhuman invades a familiar and quiet world
which quickly becomes strange or uncanny, fuil of iotaily unexprainabre phenom_
ena. This explains the farmer's surprise, when he noticed the birds weren,t scared
of his noisy plough and it also justifies the difficulty of perceiving the origin of these
birds' reactions, whose causes where misunderstood and rationaily exprained by
atmospheric phenomena such as the Artic stream, or by poriticar conspiracy theo_
ries, such as the possibilityof the Russians have poisoned the birds, which ironically
refers to the Cold war. But in spite of the general lack of perception of the inhabitants
of a rural village in Cornwall, du Maurier transferred her power of vision to the main
character, when he observed that "Fright made them (the birds) do that.,,This fasci_
nation by fear "the onry emotion many peopre feer,' - according to Rob, the psychia_
trist, in Hitchcock's film version - is the reason why the birds' suicide impulses seem
to parallel man's destructive tendencies, because both partake the same universal
emotion that show they are essentiaily very simirar beings: ,,And 

rike peopre who,
apprehensive of death before their time, drive themselves to work or folly, the birds
do Íikewise" (2).

Du Maurier's perception of this similarity is the reason why the expressive force
of the images she created, in this story have acquired such a strong and prophetic
power about our time, as Hitchcock's firm arso have gained about the 60s, because
according to Camille Paglia ìnThe Birds, "Hitchcock seems to have anticipated that
decade's thrill killings and political assassinations, with their fatal head wounds, as
well as the senseress rooting and riots. And the Dionysian excesses of psychade_
lia too" (1998: 64). The amazing degree of premonition du Maurier had when she
invented the expression "suicide birds", comes from her sensitiveness to a timeress
and universal emotion which surpasses space and time and is common to ail riving

lrellgrr !irrk;kkr irrstirrr:ls lrrotivatod by tttatry pitst tttetrtoriels storetl in tlto brairt wers

gulrrl; lo llltnrtritlo tlto ;lsyr:lropitlttology oÍ war created not only during the World

W;rr ll, lrrrl rrrclro specially rrowadays through the terrorist suicide attacks. Usually

rlnru:rllrotl rrs it tertse tale of nature turning on humanity, "The Birds" can now be

r nru l i rl l t vory oxpressive apocalyptic allegory of the atmosphere of fear generated

Irr Arrrori<;;t irrrcÍ Europe after September 1 1. ln this sense, it's more atale of humanity

Irrrnirrr;rxt itself, expressing mankind's self-destructive instincts. This massive avian

rtrrrrrrll, ltrelt no one can explain and from whiCh no one may come Out alive Seems

l1 lrç r;6 trrraccountable asthe unexpected use of airplanesto destroy buildings and

to kill poople, through suicide practices. lt's worth noticing that in du Maurier's story,

lrrrrki irre also able to provoke aircraft crashes.

lrr 1952, the author seemed to be possessed of a very powerful vision of fear,

tlrirt rlisturbed the quiet life of Cornish country-side. A desolate strip of the coast

rrr:ipired her to have a nightmarish idea she clarified once saying that the idea for the

rilory was born on her daily walks along the Cornish Cliffs. She would see the farmer

pkrwing his fields, his tractor followed by flocks of gulls screaming and crying. As

lÌroy dived for worms and insects, she thought, suppose they stop being interested

irr worms? ln fact it's necessary to create an apocalyptic plague with Íeathers to

wlke people up from their boring daily routine, where their perception is completely

6st. At the moment of her vision, du Maurier felt, probably, an intense urge to fight

Irrrrnan indifference and its consequent dangers, making people acknowledge their

lirnits of perception. Bruegel's painting, Landscape with the Fall of lcarus (1568),

oxpressed this same insensitiveness, through the image of a peaceful country life,

wtrere nobody noticed lcarus' tragedy, when he drowned. lnspired by this image,

tlte poets W. H. Auden and William Carlos Williams wrote poems that exposed the

lrrbearablesilence of indifferencewhich "The Birds" wanted to see interrupted. This

tlreme also attracted Hitchcock, who distinguished thisstoryÍor itscapacitytoshow
"how people are unaware that catastrophe surrounds us all".

Being "The Birds" considered as a silent scream in face of the unspeakable hor-

ror, it is naturalthat its visual power had attracted not only Hitchcock but the film's

cJesigner, Robert Boyle, who claimed that the design of the film was inspired by

Edvard Munch symbolist painting, The Scream. lt can be difficult to see that con-

nection in a direct and visual sense, but in terms of this being a film that is about

personal anguish, there can be many parallels. Camille Paglia referred to them, when

she observed that "Boyle said he was trying to capture 'the sense of bleakness and

rnadness in a kind of wilderness expressing an inner state." (1998: 1B) This visual

association with expressionist art means du Maurier's story had in itself expres-

sive potentialities that could be related to modern art and to the modernist aesthet-

ics. Trying to express the human reaction to bird attack, du Maurier created a very
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modern paranoid atmosphere that can find in grotescìue and expressionist images
many visual equivalents, that are known by being essential maniÍestations of inner
anguish. Centred in the emotion of fear and very close to the concept of cosmic fear
explored by Lovecraft his stories "The Birds" had to be associated with a certain
psychological reality in which the expressionists were so interested, because they
felt it took precedence over mere external realities.

Creating birds that had an "instinct to destroy mankind with all the deft preci-
sion of machines", du Maurier created a collective catastrophe, where irrational and
primitive forces were invoked to destroy human illusions. lf "horror is the removal of
masks" (apud Lucas, 1981 :46)as Robert Bloch once stated, thesewinged creatures
were able to provoke all the necessary fear and trembling to defy rational certitudes
and natve assurances. Their power of shock is very similar to the effect of provoked
by many artistic images that evoke 'beautiful atrocities', specially in grotesque aft,
where the animal and irrational side of man is very often portrayed. Du Maurier's
birds act more like man in their despair and uncontrollable will to hurt and kill people,
than if they were merely animals. They are like an organized army in their purpose of
reaching their targets. Their irrational power of destruction seemed to be very ration-
ally thought, premeditated and organized because "they've got reasoning powers"
(Du Maurier, 2004:241.lt seems they apprehended all the evil in humanity and that
they had been waiting for the best moment to send it back, turning man's darkest
side against himself, showing humankind as being its worst enemy.

The Birds can represent this animality in man, giving possibility to du Maurier's
story to be associated with the grotesque aesthetics both in literature, cinema and
in other visual arts. Kafka's The Metamorphosis is perhaps one oÍthe best examples
of this mutual contamination between man and animaland howtheir natures can be
so deeply connected. Gregor is a human being, but at the same time a monstrous
insect; he thinks like a man but he has a repulsive body. However rh e Metamorphosis
is narrated in an entirely realistic way, as iÍ it were a very common event. Du Maurier's
birds are not so ugly, but they have uglier intents, what makes them even more ter-
rible than Kafka's insect. Their presence produces a sense of disturbance and disori-
entation that can be felt by everyone, especially in times of spiritual crisis. This helps
to establish a link between this story and some grotesque images, because as philip

Thomson concludes inThe Grotesque, "lt is no accident that the grotesque mode in

art and literature tends to be prevalent in societies and eras marked by strife, radical
change or disorientation" (1972: 1 1).

The fact that the birds' attacks can destroy the balance in Nature, provoking an
inversion of roles of the weaker species in the survival process, shows the updated
message of this story, which can be read as an alert about the chaotic effects of envi-
ronmentaldisasters. Agood illustration forthis can bethe disturbing images created

Iry I 11tl11ilr y ( irt|wr l:iott,; ttt itrlislworkilttl itt llttt Atttoricittt lattclsC;itlle lrite lititltt' bttl wlttI

qlrl rvçrr l.r llril rrr rl rlirnily ol Nitlttrtt try rh(] nrtilir;iality of t;lttso'tl[)ti oÍl rclltittttr lttl;tl' tktrtt l

fr rrrr*, lllrrrrl rrro llili, ot rottrrins tttrowirtç; off-tlalance th8 equilibriunt ol lÌto tttittiitlttrtt

atrrlqlllitttllt:.likrrrltlMitrtrior,sstory,hisparntingsturnthepeacoÍulnessoírurirlliÍtt
lnlrrrrrrurltrtÍtll lttyliltlriouscrimes'whereanapparentlysaÍelandscapeisconvortocl

Irrlo rr lrltlt;tt ittvittlotl Lry c1eac1, decay and environmental disasters" The same hap-

; rËiln til llro works Ìry Aiexis Rockman (1962)" His "Airport" shows an actual sea gull

lttlllt{lt;tttlilttrtlllyictengineandontherealblacktopof.,Routel0,''asquashedrat

'rìrliinllkr!, 
itll;tl reitl, providethevery usual road kill'

lvtrkirrt;llttlparanoidatmospherecreatedbythethreatofnuclearholocaust
rltttlttr;lltrrtttirltlleofthe20ll.century,.,TheBirds''surpasstheirtimebyduMaurier's
r.irlrrtt;lly ltlr tritnsmitting, with high degrees of authenticity' her characters' visuali-

ritllrtttrlltlrtlirdanotear.trrisexpressivevisiondrawsthisstoryneartothecontem-

Il()ljlryt;tll[tit;sublime,inwhatconcernsitspotentialitytoimaginethepresenceof
lrrrrtlrlo tlitttllcrs beyond any control in a very common environment' As Christoph

(ìrrrrrrrrrlxrftIstates inGothic:Transmutationsof HorrorinLate20thcenturyArt: "No

lrltttItltr:tlttcerttedwiththeproductionofgrandormajesticterror,theGothicsubltme
lrr<lityrttllt;t;tsahesitantandapprehensivestateofmindobscuredbyadeepfearof
llril t rrrliurriliar future,, (1gg7: i 60). lf one of the strongest kinds of fear is the fear of

lltrtttttkttown,asLovecraftwellobserved,wecouldeasilyconcludethatthisstory
r;irrr Íirrcl 

'esthetic 
equivalents not only in grotesque art, but also in some important

ttttlrlttrttartmovements,centredinthisemotion.AsJoyceCaroloatesdefended
irr ..Íìr;llections on the Grotesque,,: 

..Art that presents .horror, in aesthetic terms is

trrlitltttltoExpressionismandSurrealisminitselevationofinterior(andperhaps
ro1rro:;:;cd) states of the soul to exterior status" (Grunenberg' 1997: 35)'

A:;ourceforartisticinspirationnotonlyforHitchcock,butformanyotherartists
i rr rr I writers to come, 

,The Birds,, brings to light repressed fears, which are brought to

r:rltll;t;iencebyametaphoricalbattlebetweenmenandanimals,thatjointtogetherin
;r r;ltoreoqrapfry of terrorfullof psychological' social' political and ethical insights' ln

;rlittt<,'whendestructionanddeathcomefromapparentlynormalpresencesunrec-
ttt;ttiz.e<lasdangerousbytheirpowertomixandfusewithnormalityassumingits
Ítlrttls,cjuMaurier,sstoryhasthepowertoawakenourdulledSensestoaterrify_
irltlrealitywepersistinignoring.Neitherhersuicìdebirdsnorthesuicidebombers
;rrtlllhysicalmonsters,theirgrotesquemonstrosityisinvisiblebutverythreatening'
lltt:irpowerofshockconsistsintheircapacitytochallengethefoundationsofa
r;rrltrrre_. way of thinking, because as Nóel carroll inThe Philosophy of Horror well

t llrserves: 
,,monsters are not only physically threatening, they are cognitively threat

ttltittr;-Theyarethreatstocommonknowledge,'(1990:34).Birdsaresupposednot
lrlÌ1t..<lattgeroustohumanity,yetthesebrrdsseemnottoadjusttoourculturalcon_



cept oÍ Nature. Tho
nature is for man 

" 

u oo not fit it' they viorate and transgress it. Their transgressive

rurï*:lïürï:ï[ï;:;;:#""ïilm jll;*í::ïxu]ï
head,asr,r;,n"i.T,""iïLïïff""""i"",iïmU,U:m::;:.mf 

;:more attentíve and perceptíve of things around us, watch themand learn to respect their dirreren"";;"-J;ï,"ïlì;,ïÍïl l"T u" they reary are,
ity or preconception. Nat was a sordier 

"nnottu"t 

without any kÍnd of sentimántat-
rnsrght showing a o"up 

""n.itiveness ,o ,,.,,0 

afarmer, but he possessed an artist,s
As Nina Auerbach #c; ;;;;"^,Ì,,:1':: 

presence of birds and to their motíves.edseordoo,,,i,ô',:.'-jïïftïï'#il:,ïïiJ:iï;ï:'3*ï:m;*l*

:ff :il:iJïff ffi:ï f;,:* his unconve",tnn'lno soritary vision
terrifying moments of ourfuture capacity to foresee some of the most
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